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BREAKFAST CLUB NEl~S - -
On Sunday, ray 23rd, there was a joint rnee ting of the North Caro

lina Aero Club and the 'South Carolina Brealdas t Club at l'-'yrtle Beach, 
l<ri th C. 1'1. "Buck" Taylor and the Chan!ber of Cor.1merce of 1-,:Yrtle Beach, 
as host. This was one of the largest attended neetings in quite some 
tir.1e. There were 157 aircraft that landed at the beach, and we regret 
to say that of this nu~ber, 137 were from North Carolina. This North 
Carolina Club should be conr.1ended on their enthusiasm and support of 
their club. John Coffey, President of the N. C. Aero Club,is doing an 
outstanding job stinulating interest in this group and their att~ndance 
at this r.:eeting was suffi~ient t,o express their appreciation for his 
leadership. H·e . can offet 'no excus:e for · the lack of attendance on the 
part of the s. C. Breakfast Club o~~er than, "l·le think that the South 
Carolinians wanted . to ~ sh6~ ~heir ~outhern hospitality by staying away 
and affording ample room for our friends to the north to land". 

The next meeting of the Breakfast Club will be held at l~Ionroe, 
North Carolina. This will be a joint ~eeting of the two clubs, and we 
urge the members from this state to be present to rl!ake up for the "one
sided" number that was present at J.Iyrtle Beach. We hope to see you 
there. 

_J1E~T;.... .. _;C;..;;O_-A-' I:;;;~RE;.;..:;;;...::;;D..;;;I .STRIBU!Q.!L IN SOUI'H CAROLINA 

Hawthorne Flying Service; Charles ton ; ~unicipal Airport, Charles ton, 
has been appointed distributor for l~t-Co-Aire Aircraft Conversion in 
South and North Carolina. This conversion makes fabric planes into 
all ~etal. Kits are available for the conversion of ~tinsons, Cessnas 
120,140 and 170, ~rcoupes, and Pipers. 

The complete conversion of the Stinson will increase the empty 
weight by ·approxii1Jately 40 pounds. It is not unusual to find 40 pounds 
o~ · sand in the fusela~e · of a .Stinson with fabric covering. S~inson 
k1ts are selling fo~ $1415.00, plus S. c. sales tax. The ent1re cost 
may be financed, providing the owners of aircraft has clear title. If 
your aircraft needs recovering, we ' suggest that you check with Haw-¥, 
thorne at Charleston. 

L01f ALTITUDE ACCIDENTS ON INCREASE 

Since the first of the year several serious and near serious acci
dents have occurred involving one or more of three flight conditions 
as possible contributing factors. These are: LOlv ALTIT~, SLOll SPEED, 
STB ~p TUP.NS. 

Since the aerial spraying season is upon us, it night be well to 
dtst off some of the aeronautical fundamentals. This is also timely 
f or every private and commercial pilot who n1 ay have becor.1e a little 
rusty during the winter months • 

. ~ The Air Force has developed some interesting figures which sho~ 
the relationship between degree. of . bank, wing load fact.or . and the · 
stall spe.ed.' These f.igures should make a p-ilot thi.nlc twice be.fo-re ·· 
atte~pting steep turns within several hundred feet of the ground. 



Whenever a turn or bank is executed, the wings not only carry 
the weight of the airplane, but are immediately required to .carr.y a 
load imposed by centrifu~force. The steeper the bank, the greater 
will be the centrifugal force, and the greater will be the lift re .. 
quired to overcome the additional wing load. 

Here are the facts: 

For example, if an airplane grosses 2,000 pounds and has a 
rated stall speed of 50 miles per hour the above tables will show 
the following: 

(1) at a 30 degree !j!~dl bank the win~ load is 2,000 lbs. X 1.15 : 
2,300 lbs. 

I The stall speed is 11013 X 50 : 53.6 ~WH~ 
(2) i\ t a 60 degr'be s teadx bank the t:dng load will become 4, 000 lbs. 

. The stall speed equals 70 • 7 J,!J>H • 
• ~3) At a 80 degree steady bank the wing load will become 11,520 lbs. 

The stall speed equals 120 1-IPH., 

. Using the . above figures, the approxiraate wing loading and stall 
speed 1:1ay be cai~ulated for your airplane for . any degree of ~!~d£: 
bank, It is IJ.iPORTANT to kriol'i that the above table holds true . only 
for a steady 6ank. IT an abrupt pull-up is co~tlined with .a steep 
bank tlien' t .ne wirig load will be .much greater and the stall speed will 
increase ..Y.~uuch beyond the figures shown in the table. 

HIGH SPEEI) STALLS - an abrupt pull-up at high speed not only 
zooms Tfie sta:II speed of an airp l ane, but if' carried to the extreme 
rnay cause structural failure. As·sun:e an airplane, which has a nort:J al 
stalling speed of forty tPH, is flying at 120 LPH. The pilot pulls 
the stick back abruptly; What is the load imposed on the wing~ What 
happens to the stall speed? · 

The velocity is 120 divided by the normal stallinc speed of 
forty will g.ive a figure of 3 and ~hree squared is nine, which is 
the wing load factcir develop~d in this typ¢ of abrupt puli~up~ If 
the airplane weigbs 2,000 pounds, a load factor of nine would require 
the l-dng to carr~ te

1
ooo pounds r.16mentarily l'1hich is 9 g*s and may 

cause structurai fai ure• 

· i( the :wihg add s±r~ctdre held~ what would happen to th• stali 
speed uhder these condi.ti()ns?. the stall speed mtilt~plication factor 
is ~qual to the ~qdare . rtibt of b (load factdr) wh~ch : is three. There
fore, the normal 40 ~ile ~er hodt stall speed would be boosted tb 
120 ?:!PH, l-1hich is what is known as a HIGH SPEED STALL. ' _ ....... ___ .......... __ ..-.... 

It now becomes obvious if a steep banked turn is conbined with 
an abrupt .pull-up, it is impossible to keep the airplane flying fast 
enough to stay out of a stall. 

The moral pointed up by these nathematics is this: STAY CLEAR 
OF STEEP TURNS OR , ABRUPT PULL• UPS NEAR THE GR(Q)UND. YOU }fAY NOT GET 
A SECOND CHANCE. - ---
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